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Legal Comment

No tort of invasion of privacy

Alec Samuels

Thereis no tort of invasionof privacy Wainwright v Home Office (2003) 3 WLR 1137,HL.

Privacymay be invadedin so manyways,oftenbut not necessarilyalways,morally and

ethicallyandsociallyunacceptably:

Disclosureof privatepersonalmedicalmatters.

Disclosureof intimatepersonalandfamily matters.

Unjustified strip search.

Intrusioninto hospitalroom.

Photographof conjoinedtwins; or cancerpatient.

Surveillancedevicestuckon to the wall of the house.

"Bugging". Hiddencamera.

Insurers'investigators.

Photographywith long lens into privategarden,ownerswimmingnakedin herprivate

pool, or toplesswomanon privateor secludedbeach,causingembarrassment.

Publicationof photograph(infra-red)of anunhappymanattemptingsuicidein a dark street

comer.

Non-consensualvideo andaudiorecording.

"Gatecrashing"a privateweddingreception,taking andselling secretphotographsof the

event.

Public disclosureof identity of adultererby scornedandrejectedmistress.

Public disclosureof fact that a particularidentifiedpersonsuffersfrom AIDS or is HIV

positive,e.g. spouse,lover, doctor.

Disclosureof infonnationrevealingidentity andlocationof releasedchild killers, e.g.Mary

Bell, andThompsonandVenables.
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Reasons

The reasonsgiven by the Houseof Lords for therebeingno tort areexactlywhatone

would expectfrom traditionalEnglishJudges:

Therehasbeenno judicial authority,certainlyno clearline of casesfrom the highercourts.

Definition would presenta real difficulty. A tort of privacy,howeverdefined,would be

vagueanduncertainandbroadandgeneral,difficult or impossibleto apply in any given

case,unworkable,impracticable.

The needto protectfreedomof expressionandfreedomof speechwould meanthat there

would needto be too manycounterbalancingdefencesandexemptionsin thepublic interest.

Judgesmayproperlyextendanddevelopandrefine commonlaw principles,anddiscretely

employanalogies,but theymay not createentirelynew laws. That is a legislativeactivity

for the legislature.

Parliamenthasnot createda statutorytort of invasionof privacyandmustbepresumedto

be contentthat thereis none.

In fact manyspecificstatutoryandcommonlaw remediesdo exist to protectto someextent

the citizen in manyparticularcircumstancesof invasionof privacy:

Battery

Trespassto the person,trespassto property

Protectionfrom HarassmentAct 1997

Nuisance

PoliceAct 1997(re surveillance)

Interceptionof CommunicationsAct 1985 (re telephonetapping)

Breachof copyright

Tradesecrets

Breachof confidence

DataProtectionAct 1998

Malicious falsehood

Defamation
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Breachof privacy by a public authorityentitlesthe citizen to go to the ECHRandobtaina

remedyunderArticle 8, requiringthe United Kingdom governmentto alter the domestic

law if necessaryin orderto providean effectiveremedy.

Unconvincing

It is submittedthat theseargumentsareunconvincingin this century.

In an eraof the recognitionof humanrights the autonomyanddignity of the citizen is

rightly accordeda high priority in the law.

That the manyintrusionsandabusesof privacy shouldgo without a remedyis

unacceptable.

The existingstatutoryandcommonlaw remediescertainlycoversomeof the intrusionsand

abuses,but by no meansall.

Thejudgeshavealwaysappliedunderlyingvalues,justice,commonsense,andhavealways

steadilydevelopedremediesto meetdevelopingneeds. Basicprincipleshavealwaysbeen

takenforward, the commonlaw hasneverbeenstatic. Lord Atkin "created"the tort of

negligence,by way of commonlaw techniques,anda seeminglyvaguetort hasservedthe

social andlegal purposeadmirably. It hasbeensuccessfullyappliedto new situations.

Negligenceis a far biggertort thanprivacy would everbe. Thejudgeshavealways

recognisedthat theremustbe limits to negligence,andthatwould apply alsoto a tort of

privacy. All tort is a balancingexercisebetweencompetinginterests. The needin the

public interestto balanceprivacy andfreedomof expressionwould alwaysbe recognised.

Definition of a tort of pri vacywould not be easy,but the draftsmenof the European

Conventionon HumanRights (draftsmenwho includedEnglishmen)managedto draft

article 8 over fifty yearsagoandthe draft hasstoodthe testof time, is applieddaily, and

indeedis incorporatedinto Englishlaw.

Article 8 expresslycreatesthe right of privacy,qualified of course,in Europeanhuman

rights law. Why shouldthat remedynot be directly availablein the United Kingdom

insteadof the citizen havingto go to Strasbourgto obtainjudgementto compelthe

governmentto provideanappropriateremedy?
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The fact thatParliamenthasnot createda statutorytort of invasionof privacy mayjust

possiblybe becauseParliamentdoesnot want to seesucha remedy. Howeverthe United

Kingdom is a party to the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights,andhaspartially

incorporatedit into domesticlegislation. The failure to legislateis probably,indeedvery

likely, becausegovernmenthashigherpolitical priorities for legislation.

The Houseof Lords hasmisseda goldenopportunity. Lord Atkin would not havemissed

suchan opportunity.

Alec Samuels, JP

Barrister
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